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from it* Theyoungenthutiaatic architect would

fe* bit eiertions tod abilities raise himself to

honour In hie profession, as many Kifp done

in day* g°o* by* Bramante v» the successful

rnmnetitnr sgainet Giuliano di San Gallo and

other*, for the church of St Peier, at Rmrto ; |

Qioranoi da Ponte against Palladio and Bea-

tnozs., for the Kialto Bridge, at Venire; and

tho'ild ire not find iplendld and noble Ideas In

the mind of the a«pirihg architect of the

present day* If hia tulents were called into re-

quisition ; shewing that, in competition, he

*ho submitted the best and moat apprnprinte

design, would hare the honour of erecting the

tame, and calling forth the praiaes of this and

future generations, as nil bestow upon the

magnificent wqrki of the scandalously M>-called

daX ages.

If enUghtmed committees of the prevent

day be entirely destitute of ju«tice and fairness,

let' them depute Mime impartial architect wno
would not degrrde himself by selecting any

other than the best design : some encourage-

ment would then be given to the ** young
aspiring," and much more _=»od would arise to

the profession, than entirely "putting down"
artkitecturnl competition*

Tnmting yon srtll ilnd room for tbe«e few

remaiks, I remain, your obedient servant,

London, Nov. 18,~i8-H. T.

[We are glad nor correspondent has «ent the

above communication, which, we think, mill

tend to strengthen the abhorrence felt by many
sgainit the Mae system of architectural com
petition. We believe it i* pretty generally

admitted, in the instances mentioned by our

correspondent, corrupt nrchitecture supplanted

the more .pure, and occasioned the superior

artist to (five place to the inferior-

—

Ed. J

264 ft. cube Mesne! fir in cambered ribs,

braces, fcc.

500 ft. ruprrficisi 2{ tn. Engliah oak battens,

laid and eoda rounded

12 ft. 6 in- cobs oak
16ft. in No. 8 oak posts ..

2 too* 1 cwt. wrought . iron in bolts, pUtr*,

spikes, pile, shoes, railing, Alc., principal

part to be gaJvaauasd .

.

Painting rails and tarring under side of

bridge

Expense of getting a barge to the work.,

and hire of do., the mer not being

regularly navigable

Taking down old bridge, the material* not

worth removing ,

.

. *

Now, at this time of the year, the marshes
are generally flooded, the water in the old

river is vtry high, and the current very rapid !

at the 'time of inspecting the position of the

bridge, the adjoining1 forms and lands were
inundated. Thia ana tfie out-of-the- way situa-

tion of the work must be taken Into con»idera

Although they went far in truth, there Is room
for going farther, and producing atiU more

. perfect examples.
True curses and true intersection* must In

all cases, when understood, be easier of .execu-
tion and produce more pleasing effects than
any patchwork approximations. It will be
l.uie enough for me to esy more when M T. I*.,**

or some other architect or builder who thinks
srith him, has pointed not a few examples
where imperfect lines ** mi* hsve point* of pre-

ference ** to true curres. I would beg to sug*

jest that any examples for reference would be

best in town, and If to arches in public building*
now executing, so much the bfttrr.

Not having seen Professor" Willis's** paper,

I do not know whether any of his idea* cor-
respond with what I discovered loore than
thirty years ago, and which, as I hare stated,

was published by the Society of Arts, kc^ more
than twenty-three years since.. (Shoaia you
deem my communioajion to the Society of Arts

tion, and then I *ubmit to you and your l worthy of your j»gr», I may poesibly add some

BUlt.DINO COM p KT IT ION AND iNfHOfK**
BIONAI. JUDOKS

Sib,—There are so uiany atrocities com-
mitted upon the building community, thnt I

think it incuml>ent upon its members to publish

the mo*t glaring acta of injustice thai are

perpetrated upon them. Bv pursuing this

course some good tnav be gained. Kor when
Hapient committees formed by "nprofeeaional

[

wen,, parish boards, and the like, find thaj

their ignorance und unfairness mar escape
beyond the limits of their court-hou»e, or 1

veetrv-rooin, it, i» prohdble that fear of ex-

posure, if no worthier motite, may keep their
]

acta within the bounds of toleration.

In \our notices of contracts of 'the 9th m*t. t

mere appeared one for* •'erecting u foot-unage .

over the old rirer at Temple Mi. Is,*' in St.

John's parish. Hackney. Keeling db>po*ed
to contract for the work, I obtained the .

neces«ary particulars, and attended *t the
j

appointed time with my iender
t
and as the

farms required that persons tendering should
|

wait persooally upon the Board of Surveyors
|

of Highways, I remained to hear tbe n**nlL
j

After staying about an hour, ilje competitors
j

were called in, expecting of course to hear the

different amounts, and the selected lender

declared, but to our utter astonishment and
j

annoyance we were coolly informed by the
f

chairman that the estimate* were so far above

what they considered the value of the work,

tbnt they had come to the decision of not '

having it done tit nff; and this decnion was •

made with the proposed surveyor of the works
at their elbow, and he, too, the son of a builder,

as I understand, brought up in the bu«ine»».

I beg to furnish rou with the amount of my
tender, and also the unantitie* in the work

\

you will pcrceire it is a trumpery and insig-
|

nificant affair, and scarcely worth the trouble

of thiacomuiuitication, but it is numcient to

illustrate the system I complain of, and will

•he a* my fellow tritdesiuen what a doubtful sort

of thing is a "Hackney Board of Highway
Surveyors," so that in the event of there being
any more work advertised for public competi-

tion, they may not he so milled as to suppose it

will be carried into execution :
—

The tender was 194/. The quantities aic

4 as follow :—
VZb ft, 1 ft. br 1 ft. Riga piles, sawn all

100 ft. cube round, and driven from a

barer
Drawing eight piles, forming part of the old

bridge

If rods stock brickwork in cement
*4 ft. ran 1 ft. 2 In. by 9 in. granite

coping.. fi

readers whether the tender is unreasonable?
I do not pretend to know what this Board

of Surveyors of Highways consists of, perhaps
tbe genas of u 'lei ford, or a *»V»|ker may
exist in as yet undiscerned brilliancy amongst
its members, or perhap* the retail aculene**

of a grocer or u tallow-chandler may he tbe

ground-work of tbeir professional repu-

tatioo; but this 1. do know- that tbe afore-

said Board had a surveyor, who most likely

injdc an estimate of the work previous to its

being advertised, snd who ought to have

known ihst the tenders were not more than

the work was worth. If the surveyor did

make an e*timrttc he has mislead (he Board,

and If he did not, tbe Board had no right tn

reject the contracts until their correctness had
been "ascertained.

Under any circumstances 1 defy it to be

proved that the tenders were exorbitant, the

case i« therefore one of unfairnes*, indiscretion,

and hardship, and one deserting, through the

medium of your columns, to be exposed.

—

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

J auks Kxionr.
Limthoutc, November 20th.

thing more, which from more experience *nd
consideration 1 may be able to dof although [

am not aware of any* thiqg in the description

and drawing* then "given that I now wish to

have altered* Joseph Jori.i*o.

29, Wimpole-atrect, 15th Nor. 1*44.

Tt'DOH AHCflKf*.

Sib,—** T- 1." has shifted hil ground
from tbe "Croydon Doorway" to ** Groins,"

and concluded his observations with stating

that " an arch struck from four centres may
h*tve points of prt-ference over elliplical or

parabolic curve* ;" but to what other true

curves his •' truiy futre

readers must conjecture. Cannot ** T, L.

any otlier of vour correspondents assign h

better reason -than a ** mav have "'* for arcrti-

tects und builders remaining ignorant of the

most beautiful forms, which cau be described

by simple continuous motion with much more
ease than by anv approxitunte method ?

1 suppttse, however, that although *• T. L.'s"

letter follows mine, he may not have seen tbe

cuntrnts of your No. 91 behire bis observations

were written. Be thii a* it mar, I can as«ure

him that the line* for arches in the first and
*«cond examples ate neither elliptical nor para-

bolic ; and I must beg to differ from him in

tbe statement he makes, in the particular in-

stance alluded to, that the patch- work line

delineated from tbe double centres can cor-

rectly represent an elliptical line, and much lee*

those I have shewn* In the wtample No. II.

a gradation from acute to depressed (to u»e
" T. L.*s** own word*) is shewn. By the same
means, more acute and more depressed, to'any

drgree, may be drawn by simple continuous
motion for anr purpose in architecture. I have
sliewfn th.t this principle is applicable for draw-
ing a Tudor arch through three given points.

In reference to 4* Groins/* I beg to refer tn

tbe 38th volume of the "Transactions of the

Society of Arts," &c, (published in 1821), for

m\ observations and design* for their coostruc-

ti'on, shewing the true pnnctpleit for producing
true interneciions, and tome variety for the
44 play of light and shade/* which eren tbe

Goths had not afrirtd at ; but had they done
so, such examples would have been pointed out

for Imitation. It wilt then be seen that tbe

** HAS-OCK SANOKTONK.
Sih,—The introduction of a sandstone, from

the neighbourhood of Maidstone (provinciaily

called *• Hasftock "^ for inside walUng of
churche*, 8u:., has induced me to addres* ties-

following description of it to you.

It is found in al" the quarries of Kenti*b
ragstone, alternating In layers with tbe hard
blue limestone, u-ed for huildingt.pavi&^, Ike.

Sec, It is of various thic-knes«es and texture,
from a soft crumbling loose sand to a Arm and
tolerably hard freestone, which will take a

good face, and, if dried before u«e, stand ex-
posure to weather, as the surface becomes in-

durated in & few years, and wilt then resist the

action of the elements.

In the Iquanodon Quarry, layers are found
nearlv three feet in thickness, and are rery

similar to the beds of upper green, sand dug
at Ventnor, in the Isle of Wight; tn fact, it is

a firestune, and appears to make up for absence
of upper green sand about Maidstone. I have
fa^ed a wharf with it, which has eto«»d the

action of frost for three year*, and ahrw**but'

\ery «light mdieation of injurr from ao power-
ful an ag*-nt of destruction. It ha* been u*ed

for foundatinn-wstls in thia nei|rhbi»urhnod for

ia applicable, vour I mane a ear*, and is a m*»t excellent TOHteriwI

for ttiat purp4HM>, as the cost is »o much '"e*s

than brick, and it is equally durable. A great
quanthr i* used for ** hearth-stone*,** and pro-

bably the teim "Hassock"" was given to it

from that cau^e.— Vour*, kc,
V\ . U- Bawwreo.

[The * riotjorlt
"*

"is not only found i"n layers,

hut is aJ««< "»ery frequently attached to the rar-
fttone, and from not being completely drea*t*d

away, generally forms tho*** portions of bloeko
which *eemingly decay rapidly : ct««*e examina-
lion, hoMerer, will generally, prove that the
loose ** ll»**ock ** only ha* fallen a« ay. leering

the ragstone undecuyed-—Eo.]

THE SEW MOYAL tXCHAKOlu
Sin,—Allow me to tell youx correspondent

1 " Scrutator** that he is altogether mistaken in

I
fancying the remarks on the 'Koyal Kxchange,

' which appeared in J'ke HrraiU.Xu have been
dictated. by favouriii*m in twbaJf of the ar-

i

1

chitecU \ iiate no reason to entertain any
. partiality for Mr. lite, nor do K *eek to

ingratiate myM'lf with him. 1 do not eren
I know whether he ha* sVen*the remark* ; or if

1 he has, be doe* not 'know by whom they were
j written.

I admit that the article) touches upon only

! comparative** few- point* of criticism ; bu*t for

that it may ne some excuse to ear that it wae

[
written off-hund for the occasion, without any

I time being allowed me, and that it we* re-.

I quired of me to make it be popular in 'tone

I :ind a* free from technicalities a* possible.

Besides all which, it was oeceasan th^t it

Goths in their first gToins did not know bow to
|

should not appear to contradict what nad been

produce true intersections of the rib* (mould-
j
said In tbe same paper but a lew days before

ings of the rib*) at the springing, but that at a on the subject of the building. \ et it mu*t
later period they did so, when a very great not therefore be imagined that I spoke contrary

change In their design* was effected, which to my opinion ; that 1 was 'equally ready to

produced that pleasing effect so much admired. } condemn or approve, as might be required of


